
1 Rare Rflrofflins in Men's
Furnishings

Cioif Shirts, regular 75c value, now 50c
Stiff Bosom 'Shirts, good quality, one pair Cuffs

to match 50c, One and 75c
Stiff'Bosom Shirts extra quality, one pair Cuffs

ard two Collars to match 75c. S5c and $1
Outing Flannel Night Robes, the$i kind, price. S5c
A New line of Four in Hand Ties, big assort- -

ment. the kind that other stores sell for 50c. . .35c
A new line of Linen Collars, two pair for 25c
Men's All Wool Sweaters, solid colors and

stripes $1.25 to $3.50
' Men's Ducking Coat $1 50 to $3 00
Men's Mackinaws . $2 00. $3.00 and $3.50
Extra quality fleeced Underwear, per garment.. ..50c
Wool Underwear, per garment Si, 1.25, ?i 50, and $3
Umbrellas, we sell them cheaper than anybody

. . 50 to $3
Men's Shoes This is one of our strong lines

and we guarantee you a saving of ten per
cent. Our prices . . ". $1 40 to $4.50

Trunks, Valises and Telescopes
We guaranteeeverything sold to give satis-
faction and we sell strictly at one price

BAER DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters

No 729 Main Street, Pendleton, Oregon.
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GENERAL NEWS.

.Elijah Norton of Bangor. Me., eon-- i

ducts a fox farm near that city, and
says their raising is considerably
more profitable than the raising of.
regulable ami grain.

The International Stationary Cngi-- '
neors ami Firemen's Union proposes '

to make war on the mine operators
by asking its 14.000 members not to '

handle anthracite coal unless their
fellows are giving their old positions.

Three cracksmen blew open the
safe of the Bank of Summit, S. D..
last Saturday night, obtaining SC7G9

in cash, $7S"0 in notes and $2000 in
other securities. :

During an anti-ta- x riot at Valdecor-ro- ,

in the Province of Orense. Spain,
the gendarmes were compelled to fire
uimn the rioters. One peasant was
killed and two gendarmes wore
wounded before order was restored. '

Ben Brown, a negro, charged with
having attempted to criminally as
sault Mrs. Henry Dees, a white wo-- i

man. at her home Thursday morning,
was taken from the county jail at
Tallapoosa. Ga.. by a mob of 300 men j

and lynched. j

Mayor Tom L. Johnson, of Cleve-- j
land, who is recognized as a demo-
cratic leader in Ohio, this year, as I

the probable opponent of Senator j

Hanna next year, and a candidate for
the presidency in 1901. created a sen-- i

lation at Cincinnati by attacking cer-
tain, elements in his own party, es
pecially John R. McLean.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Five hundred telephones are
at Olympia.

The smallpox scare at Clackamas
has proven to be nothing more than
elilokenpox.

The largest run of cohoe salmon
that has ascended the Fraser River
for years, is making Its way to the
spawning grounds at the headwaters
now.

Chief of Police FacMer, of Tacoma,
has instructed his men to enforce the
curfew law. and hereafter all child-

ren under 1C years of age found on
the streets after 8 p. in., will be taken
in charge.

The Coeur d'Alene & Spokane Rall-wa- y

Company has been organized at
RtU-nn- with ft canital stock of $500.- -

000. The directors announce that It
is the intention to build an electric
road between Spokane and Coeur,
d'Alene City.

At Corvallls, on Wednesday, James'
Wheeler, aged 82, walked out of a
hall door on the second floor of the
I.- - imtoi nnri foil 12 feet to the
sidewalk. His hip bone is broken.!
his hoed Injured ana ne is uucuu--

scious.
The Chamber of Commerce of Ev-

erett Is sending samples of silica and
talc east for analysis.

St. Luke's hospital at Boise has
been dedicated. The services were
conducted by Rt. Rev. James B. Fun- -

inn lilnhnn nf that Episcopal dlo--

cese,' assisted by Dean Charles E.j
Devel.

With apologies to the ab.idu of the
late poet laureate: "Hard coal 's more

than coronets and simple alack that
Norman blood." Cleveland Plain-Deale- r.
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
C E. Hawkins. Toledo.
G S. Youimman. Portland.
51. F. Brennan. San Francisco.
Isaac Grub. Chicago.
E. Detrich. Jr.. San Franeisep.
E J. Dodd. Chicago.
Will Marks. Omaha.
A. M. Stone. San Francisco.
J. a. Aitkin, Denver.
J. M. Henderson and wife, Spokane.
E. L. Tanner. Georgia.
W. AV. Sutherland. Georgia.
J. H. O'Nell, Portland.
George Foster. New York.
J. B. Bache. Seattle.
H. T. Hager. San 'Francisco.
C. O. Adams. St. Louis.
Julius Merzback. San Francisco.
A, C. Newman, Portland.
S. B. Martin. Portland.
R. E. Lynch. Walla Walla.
E. W. Dooley. Yakima.
W. H. Peterson. Yakima.
J. P. Welfong. Yakima.
M H. Patton. Spokane.
F J. Ginger. Spokane.
George Hofer. Spokane.
W. F. Bates. Portland.
W. R. Glendening. Portland.
E. Griswold. Portland.
F. W. Eckston, San Francisco.
C. L. Cox, Camas.
W. S. Shiach.

The Golden Rule.
A. C. Wellman, Denver.
S. E. Wellman. Denver.
L. M. Kinney. Woodburn.
C. E. Bott. Helix.
Nels Swinson. Pilot Rock.
A. T. Holmes. Farmington.
A. D. Thomas, Montreal.
S. C. McLees, Parks.
Oman Oliuger. Parks.
James Petril, Miltou.
G. E. Spencer. Milton.
Charles F. White, Rochester.
Jasper A. Pederson. Astoria.
H. E. McBreen, Portland.
J. G Helfrich. Ukiah.
Robert Watt, Alba.
Mary Smith, Portland.
H. Connell. Umatilla.
C. V. Darnel. Umatilla.
E. Dale. Helix.
W. P. Allen, city.
Dan McAlber.
Charles Smith and wife, Iowa.
Mrs. B. D. Sharp,' Athena.
S. J. Wolfe. Los Angeles.
F. J. Van Winkle, Weston.
Mrs Kiln Nnlsoux. Iowa.
Mrs. Biiford and daughter, Idaho.

How's This?
We offer One Ilundred Dollars Reward

for any cane of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHK.NKY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney tor the past 15 years, and belleTe
him to be perfectly honorable In all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their

WIIST & TRUAX, Wholesale DrugglaU,

TWAl'.niNa. KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surface of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c per bottle. Hold by all
I rugglsts.

Hall's Family I'll Is are the best.

The homliest man In Pendleton, as
well as the handsomest, and others,
are Invited to call cu any drugelat
uid get free a trial bottle of Komp'a
Balsam for the throat, and lungs, a
remedy that la guaranteed to cure and
relieve nil chronic and acute coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 25c and 60c. For sale Ly Tall-ma- n

& Co.. sole agents.

Cow for Sale.
A cow for sale; will be

fresh In a month; Is very gentle. In-

quire at this office.

I

MILLER 'S E

DEPUTY SHERIFF LEE
TELLS THE WHOLE STORY.

When He Found That There Was No

Chance of Escape, He Fired the
Fatal Shot.
Andy Lee, deputy sheriff of Gar-

field county, Washington, who passed
through town Friday evening on his
way to Iji Grande on business con-
nected with the land olllce. was one
of the officers who surrounded the
house where A. C. Miller killed him-
self near Pomeroy a few days ago.

Mr. Lee was instrumental in run-
ning Miller to eartlu He was well ac-

quainted with him and when a de-

scription of the man who sold the
stolen cattle in Dayton was given him
he Immediately said that it was Mil-

ler and began a search for him. Three
Aeeks ago he heard of him at Elgin
and came through Pendleton on his
way to get him but in the meantime
Miller had left Elgin and started
across country toward Pomeroy. Mr.
Lee then returned through Pendleton
intending to go to Pomeroy and there
get a saddle horse and cross the coun-
try into the Grand Rondo River coun-
try to head off the cattle rustler.
Miller was too fast for him and the
day Lee reached Pomeroy Miller
passed over the mountains by Ani-ton- e

and drifted into Lewiston. It
was during the fair at ami
an acquaintance of Lee's while going
from Pomeroy to the fair, met Miller
and recognized him.

This was late in the afternoon and
the man hurried to a 'phone and, call-

ing up Mr. Lee, told him that Miller
was then coming toward Pomeroy
Lee immediately made up his mind
that Miller was on the way to the
home of his son-in-la- named Nye.
living a few miles north of Pomeroy.
and he and the sheriff started out tr
get the rustler.

They reached Nye's home a little
alter 9 o'clock in the evening ano
were told by .Mr. Nye. who did not
know that his wife's father was want
ed for cattle stealing, that he was up
stairs in bed. The sheriff asked to
see him and Miller was aroused. He
got out of bed and dressed himself
l.repatatory to coming down. He
could be heard putting on hi- - snoes
while the officers waited oitfid tbo
door. Instead of coming down, how-
ever, when he was dressed he picked
up his 32 Smith & Wesson revolver
in his left hand, and placing it to his
head, just back of the left ear. tired,
blowing the top of his head off The
officers then rushed Into the room to
find him lying across the bead dead.

There was no chance for Miller to
escape from the house without the
officers getting him. The stairway
leading from the second story open-
ed ou the outside of the house and
this was the only exit from the room
where Miller was. Knowing this and
knowing that the officers had the door
well guarded, he preferred to end his
own life rather than surrender to the
officers and serve another sentence in
the penitentiary.

Miller was 52 years of age and serv.
ed one term in the Washington state
prison for cattle stealing. He was
sentenced from Whitman county and
had only been out of prison a few
months. The crime for which he was
being sought when he ended his life
was the stealing of nine head of cat-

tle from a pasture on the Snake
River, in Garfield county, and driving
them to Dayton and selling them to
the local butchers. Rather than face
another term In the penitentiary he
chose to end his own life.

GLOVE CONTEST AT ARLINGTOi

Charles Jost Wins Eastern Oregon
Championship From James La-

vlgne.
The glove contest between Charles

Jost. of Olex, and James Lavigne, of
Michigan, for the middleweight cham-- j

plonship of Eastern Oregon, came off
last Friday evening. The site select-- j
ed was Just outside the city limits oni
the west side of town. Alter consid
erable difficulty in getting the lamps
to burn satisfactorily, the fight start- -

"Oh! ain't that sweet?"
"That big one there in the

corner is just too lovely for
...... b.

"Ain't this one with a blue j

dress just dear?"
"1 wish my pa would buy j

me this one here in front." &

These are but a bample
of the remarks that come'
from the little girls as
they look in the window at

FRAZIER'S
Book Store.

H and admire the magnifi- -

cient display of dolls

ed. with Frnnk Christie as referee
and S. G. Dorrls official timekeeper.
The contestants shook hands, donned
the gloves, and went at It. .11 "
first and second munds but viry lit-

tle was accomplished by either In

the third round It was apparent tbat
Lavlgne was losing his wind. He
landed on .lost nud brought him to
his knees, but did not have the wind
to follow up bis advantage. The
fourth round was principally a spnr
for wind on the part of Lavlgne with
.lost forcing the light . in the fifth
lavlgne went down unilor n heavy
blow ou the jaw. and did not regain
his feet until the referee had counted
seven, .lost had him going and land-

ed on his neck and Jaw and Lavlgne
went down like a log. He was count-

ed out and the light was given to
.lost.

The attendance was much smaller
than was expected, only about 100
people witnessing the event. La-

vlgne challenged Jost for a leturn
contest to be pulled off at Pom

eroy. Wash., or some placo near
there, at a date to be agreed upon
between them. Arlington Record.

$10.00 Reward.
dog. (ggxggXSgXBSggX

to name 01 jbck. .Name 01 nog ami
owner. Frnnk O'Hara. on collar. Find-
er return to owner nnd receive

I began didatically. "The fool and
his money" "Are the salvation of
the industrious " Interrupted the
shrewn promoter Puck

BEAUTIFUL SKIN

Soft White Hands
Luxuriant Hair

Produced by

futicura
I

The most effective skin rnrlfvlug ami lwautl
f.ringKnp in the world, a well a purmninl
sweetest fur toilet, lutli. anil unrj-er- j Tlio
only of pimples. klacLlieaiM, teil,
roupu.aml oili skin, reil, rnu?Ii lianil uuli
itching palms ami iluiu less iull- - .n tlnn,
anil falling hair, ami simple k"ii lilemi'li.

the onlv prventhetif Uicau-- , vu .

intlamtn.itnm ami eluinc of the l'um.
Soli Tfrvwhr Porriit n c Omr l'- n. Ki.

fcjn. Uow totUeUeui'if.ll!l&ui,tluiJ.uidllii free.

Night Service

1'unh the button, and we
will do the rest, when you
want a prescription
or if BABY lias the colie,
Jonuy has stomach aclie,
Gramliiiu suffering with
cold or a liuiidrnl
different complaint that
are liable to come cm at
night Alwuvs remember
our NIGHT SERVICE.
A registered pharmacist
in charge. Let us till
your wants.

F. W. SCHMIDT
8c C OMPA'NY
RELIABLE DKUfJ'Msrs
TELEPHONE .MAIN 651

f

OUAT

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNIBHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. & WEBB 8T8

F.X. SCHEiUPP, Prop.
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M
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Swifts' hams and bacon, the fined,
and syrun for

Lost. Cocker spaniel Answers

lerati$e

tilled

feet,

ALTA

and fj
Drink

TOMATOES
THE SEASON DRAW.

CLOSE

premium Jbuckwheat dolicious

For

poaches, grapes and cranberrS

You always get the be,t and
thine in the grocery line when vwSvt,

MARTIN'S FAMILY QRo

AND BAKERY
R. MARTIN, Propr.
TELEPHONE MAIN Vl

Give your children a thorough business til

The Pendleton Business
Offers an opportunity to educate your childrd

thorn for the battle in tlio busiuess world.
send your children away to a business

lege when rendleton affords an ins
tution as thorough and com.

potent us any.
Competent teachors with all modern deviceslas

inc. The course includes Bookkeepin?. IV
cial Law, Short Hand, Typewritingaim

thnt goes to maKo it nrst-clas- s. Par.

ents, call at the Pendleton
Business Collegeand

investigate.
H. N. ROBINSON, LL. D Prin. College on Ccd

MMMBRMniMlimHHSnBUIIHl
ORIENTAL

give an air of 10107 kj
ment mat Doming tfeti

anu tuey permit 1 ns
augement thit prevail

We are shoving t qfai
ment in rich andut&l

$5

Wall paper and ttitS

always

PVPFPT
'I7. machine Kepilrtrimi

Fi

nuiimuiuiiiiuiiiinuiunii

I THE PENDLETON AO
Offers: College Preparatory Course

Business Course
Teaohers' Coarse

'Pub! all fvnwlna Qn1k.Ppiliinrv lilt.

to

Undertaken Cd

cn la

AN Drill iJ

mau Class lu such Colleges as Yale, Priucetou, Stanford.

Graduates taking U7 weeks Supplemental Wort

Certificates u same bails as Normal Schools Fall ta f
tenilMjr 15. For catalogue address

!l F.L. FORBES, D.D.,Pri

g Wood, Coal Pendleto
I and Hay
& Exclusive agent for the celebrated- -

I KEMMERER CO
S Gov. Test 122 over Rock Spring and 278 o

? Matt,, P. P. COLLIER & CO.

: SUCCESSOR TO W. C. MlNNIS

Is in BEST. Better flour

Health, Strength
Pleasure :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

GET

JESSE

PERFECTION IN FLgj

reached BYERS'
lhe cream of the wheat crop enters iu

Flour, which is right for bread ana

PENDLETON ROLLER

J

Fancy Baking.

W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

nil


